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Murray
Charles Hula of Plattsmouth was

looking after cone matters in Mur-
ray last Monday rcorninir.

Mr. Charles E. Carroll has not
been feeling the best for some time
past, but is fo he can get nbout
tgain.

Lucean Carper was railed to Platts-mout- h

oa last Monday morning to
look after soma business matters for
a short time.

George Simeon Upton of Union was
a business visitor in Murray last
Monday and v.as looking after some
lesidence property he has here.

Thomas Nelson was p. visitor in
Omaha last Sunday where he was
guest for the day at the home of his
ion. Lawrence Xclson and wife.

V. G. Doedf ke r w3 called to Coun-c- il

IMufls on last Monday afternoon
to :i')k after some business matters
vl irh he had in hand at this time.

Frar.fc Vallery of Omaha, was look-
ing after come business matters in
--Murray on last Monday afternoon,
h" iltiving down from Omaha in his
car.

There was a meeting of the Red
( ro.--s at Union on last Sunday at
which tim? there was a large num-
ber present. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Young of Murray being in attend-
ee. e.

The Red Cro.--s has arranged to
have a car load of flour shipped to
riattsmo-it- h which is to be distri-l)Ue- d

to the needy through the on

of the county chapter of
which Miss Agn?ta Robb and Mrs.
Hor.ry Tool of are 0:1 account of the quarantine

Mr. and Mrs. Vtarle Smith enter-
tained at their heme on last Sunday

BEST RESULTS
No one c?n do best work without
good equipment and a knowledge
of his business! How is your car

their

Peter

workinq? Is in esi condition? tian h marie a dotlded success
The e?r must have a chance tOi quilt which

jou best here held
to put nd keep your qailtcd quit3

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKKE, Propr.
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'Esau Sells His Birthright"
Gen. 2o:27-34- .
Many and lessons are con- -

this way Jacob is
come third a

Isaac and Jac-
ob. The first thing that strfkes the
biMe- - student is how faithful and hon-

est the cf these men is
just what man was and is.

and net what ought to have been.
a to us,

men's was bide God s

tues and only are held i time.
to view and is said about
their faults. And there this
value a life like Jacob's, that it
shows how murri God's grace can
make poorest material. The
mean Jacob became the mighty
a prince- - God. Tha family life
cf Isaac and Rebeckah was not an
idi al life, because of 3hown

their two boys: it caused par-
ents much gri-- f later. We see also
how different in and

children in a family may be.
f charactr. rirtkn showed

f ry scon: Verse 27- - The boys
grew, but no two boys grow alike, not
cv-- twins. As old Mathew Henry

juts it: "Esau was a
ir.an for this world; a man
to his sports, for was a hunter and
a man that knew how to live by his
wits, f.--r he was a hunter.
He never lovtd a book nor cared for
bring doors, but was a man
f t' th" field like Ximrod and Ishmael

all for the game." And Jacob was
a man. in tents. Let
r.r-- t this imply that Jacob
was less than Esau; he
was mri but in a diff-ie- nt

way. His was a
nature. Esau was vigor-

ous; Jaocb is intent upon the pur-
suit gain. E.au cares for nothing
but a merry life.

The Isaac
could not control his appetite he
liked venison. Esau would give any-
thing for a good meal. Roth were

are men Many
(annot control their for

liquor. Men have sold ail
they had for strong drink house and
home, their and one,
hii shoe.-:- .

Esau gave up his the
gr eatest he had for a me:s
cf pottase.

insured the

I. G. Churchill

Painter Paperhanger

General Re-

pair

MURRAY NEBRASKA

and had as for the oc-

casion Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seybolt
and Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Brendel and

son. Richard. A most
visit and a very fine dinner was en-

joyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Nelson were

over to on last Sunday
where they were called on account
of the extreme illness of the fatner
of Mrs. Nelson, Mr. Johnson,
who passed away on last Sunday, the
funeral being held from the

church by the Rev. Geo. I. Morey
and at the Mt. Pleasant

The report eom?s from Lincoln,
where Richard son of Mr.
and Mrs. John has been for

time, on account an oper-
ation for and who is
reported as gctiii:-- r along very nicely,
but who as taken with
and is at the
Mr. and Mrs. were over to
Lincoln from their Lome at

Murdock officers. but
were refused to eee the son. Every
care is being taken of the son whom
the parents have bcon assured will
be cared for the verv best.

Had
The ladies cf the Ch

it
cf the

give service. We are thev at the church last week,
car in bestjTherc v,ero 47 pn

Bible School Lesson Study!

valuable

the

with

T'ay and twcive of which were not
Mrs. Belle Frar.s v.as the

winner of the and
Mrs. Josenh Long the one which had

By L. Neitzel

first born, s double portion of the
He was the head of

clan at all priestly functions. The
tair.ed in portion of Scripture! obtained the birthright
"UV now to the of the great to be commended. Jacob took
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Exc:ll2nt Display.
ris- -

demonstration

prettiest

bad way to get a good thing. God
the thing for him as best

deserving of it, and if Jacob had al-

lowed God to take his own course,
he would have receired the

without against
It is most healthy contrast the jis brother. But like most of
style cf biography where vir-jh- e too impatient to

nothing
special

cf
Israel,

the

Thi them-telv- -s

addicted

of

today.

clothes, even
baby's

guests

Murray

quilted.

the

de-

signed

doubtless
sinning

Jacob drove a sharp bargain, took
advantage of a weaker one: he had
set a trap for Esau, and sprung it at
the proper time. These things are
done today and men call that success
in business yet, oftentimes it is un-

ethical, unchristian-lik- e and a sin.
In verse 3 4 we find out what Jacob

was cooking. The lintel is a rmall
legemiuous plant, and its seeds are
very It is cultivated iu
all parts of Palestine. Here is shown
also the tareiess, indifferent charac-
ter of Esau. "And he did cat and

and rose up and went his way.''
His hunger satisfied, Esau went off
quite unconscious of the meaning of
what he had dene and entirely heed-

less of the results. Many a man re-

gards his birthright the same as Esau.
Our birthright is God's love, and our
opportunity to obtain eternal life
through Christ. What possession,
what enjoyment, is for an instant to
be compared with this?

How often dear Savior have I
Preferred some poor trifle to thee;
How is it thou dost not deny
The blessing of birthright to me?
No better than Esau am I
Tho pardon and heaven is mine.
To me belongs nothing but

shame
The praise and the glory be

thine.
Self-contr- ol and temperance are

ideals to be striven for by all men at
all times, but the alcoholic has not
the power to strive even he
has the desire. Cut where man fails,
Christ and his power is sufficient for
our needs. Listen: "Come unto mo,

ell ycu toiling and burdened ones,
and I will give you rest for my
yoke is easy and my burden is light."
Ask the Savicr to help you. comfort,
strengthen ar.d keep you. He is will-
ing to aid you f tc will ' carry T-- U

The birthright him, as I through."

- -

their

quilt

good

birthright

wholesome.

drink

when

-

the most work on, while the cl Jcct i Card cf
went to Mrs. Joe Hathaway who had; We arc lakir.c tfci 'nca:.s cf c:.-o- ne

which was 110 years of age. pressing to th? host cf kind friend?
while there wers a number over .75 and neighbors our 0e;p avij::-(.ciatio;- i

years cf age. There were S which j cf the many acts of that
were known as named patterns and j has been shown 113 in the "I.tps:? anil
many whose pattern names were not death cf our loved one. V.'e wish to
known.

Visited at Pkttsmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Gussia Brubacheri beautiful f.ov.ers.

and their daughter, Mi.;s Beverly Ann den and Family
were guests for th? day on last Sun-

day at the home of hi. 3 parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Brubaeher and
there met Mr. and Mrs. Alex Barans
who are uncle rnd aunt of Mr. Gas
Erubacher and who make their home
in Omaha. The entire party enjoy-
ed the visit very pleasantly.

Hcars Kites Had Died.
Mr. and Mrs. Custer V. Allen re-

ceived the sad news of the passing of
a niece. Miss Mary Glover, IS. at
Sidney, Iowa, last Saturday night
with the diphtheria. The funeral
was held Sunday. Two younger sis-

ters are now in quarantine with the
dread disea-- e and whil? bad are not
considered critical.

&ei rices at Christian Chnrcli.
There w ill be Ferriccs at iht-- Chris

tian church the coming Lord's day
with the Rev. Llcyd Shubcrt as the
minister for ell the services of t!::
day. Remember to be in attendance.

E3tatlis!ios Cereal Kills.
Jarvir. Lancaster who is a worker

and which no one can irainsay is at
this lime installing a cereal mill
with bolter and mixer ro that he can
care for all business that comes his
wav. He will be able to ma"ko Hours
of all kinds, meal ar.u chicken feed
ttartinfr mash, growing mah and
laying; mash, as well as mixed feeds
and v. ith his machines he can make
and mix !t in any proportion de-

sired. Drop in and so? how he is pet- -

tins alonjr. He wi'l not be ready to
operate in full for some time ".as he
i3 now on hi.; enfrLn- - which
he expectr- - to us? for his power plant.

llis. Wn. Latta Passed Aw?.y.
Mrs. m. Lat'a was horn in In-

diana, .she beintr 74 years of at
the time of her death. She came to
this state when a child of twelve
years of f.p?, her name l):ins Miss
Sarah Current and with the folks
lived during the later poition of her
girlhood , near Mt. Pleasant e huvcfc
end cemietery. She was uniti'd ir
carriage with Wiil i. Latta in 1 Jj7 1:

when e ighteen years- - of eg. ' There
was born to this union two daugh-
ters and one son. the daughter hav-

ing preceded her in death, the son."
Dr. O. J. Latta of Clay Center, this
state. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Latta
left this portion of the state years
ago and were making their home at
Kenerav at the time of the death of
the wife.

Sam P. Latta. brother of Wm., E.
Latta, departed early thin we:k, go-

ing Monday to Kenesaw to attend
the funeral. Mrs. Latta early united
with the Methodist clm'rch but of
later years became a member of the
Presbyterian church.

Presbyterian drjrcli Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.

. Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prajer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Jack Hatt, son of Mr. and Mr?.
John Hatt, was operated on Tues-
day at tho hospital at
Omaha for a severe case cf ulcers of
the stomach, lie was reported last
evening as coming out of the effects
of the operation in, very good shape.
The young man has been a rufferer
from this trouble for a number of
years and which has been gradually
growing worse until the operation
was deemed necessary. Mr. Hatt has
been taking treatment for the past
year, but which has given him only
temporary relief and which has made
the surgical operation necessary.

The Csntral distributing office in
Chicago of tho government owned
wheat distribution is in charge of
Wm. M. Raxter, . Jr., manager of the
Midwestern area American Red
Cross. To April loth, applications
had been made for 1S.241.54S bush-
els of wheat. 2,022 chapters had
applied for l,249,i44 barrels .of flcur
to be used for needy persons. 335
chapters had requested 158, 259 tons
of feed fcr livestock.

Mother's day mottoes in all de-

signs, works cf art and a lasting
of the spirit of mother-

hood. At the BatC3 Book & Gift
shop.

Jdurnal Want-A- ds cost oniy a
few cents and get real results!
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Ti2?ik3.

kindness

Methodist

express our deep spproi iat ion to the
misuur and all those . King part
in the funeral r. we!! a- -, ior the

i

I

Mrs. 1. C. lilio- -

Funeral of Bon C. S!ioder.
Tl.e fiir.eial of Con 11 .oderi war

he-i-d Friday afternoon at z ('clock at j ; r ?r .;,E
the home in Murray, it VcTig at-- J

tci.dcl by a large hc.--t f friends
and relatives. Many beautiful flow-

ers were received as remembrance of
the loved ones.

Rev. W. A. Taylor of V. '.on, was
ir. charge of the he bring
assisted by Rev. Stuart of Murray,
who ppeke many word" of comfort
to the ror'-owin- family r.:;d friend:',
bunging to them the p.-;,iir-

e of the

sonic order.

pense

SOCIAL CIRCLE

like

Trio of Gunmen
Rifle Safe and

Escape in Auto
Fiec Toward Er.ssas State Line

Ihice Persons Are Locked
i 1 the

Red Cl:.n:d. Uumabkeu, ,':rli j

ccmpL-Jxione- the
ple Bank cf Red Cloud juvt c!os- -

Tuesday afternoon and
toward the Kan.-a.--5 line with ai
amount estimated at 52,500.

Authorities peace officers
alor-- ; Kansas border to on

lookout for a large seelan
Colorado equip-

ped with on rear.
ihree men were riding in the car.

W. Sherwood, president
and Phil Sherwood, assistant

cashier, v alone bank at
reuniting of broken ties ioveJjl?. tirne of ,t,bUery. They were
am! associations. -

i ordered to lie-- on the floor after Phil
The v.izo iua: tct-- o - ialUiuouth, j fca! been forced to open safe,

consisting cf Frank A. cl-jidt- Rry- - jo3ln MUitr. manager of the J. C.
mora! Cook, He v. McCIr.skyj pnn.?y company store here, went to
and R. W. Know.- - sttr-- i v ba,t:t!-- j tne bank during the pi ogress cf
ful selections. "Abide v Mk" and holdup to get some change. He was
"Peutitul Isle. of . to lio ou tllfe i)oor ,tVllh ti e
Frank A. Cloidt solo "Some- -' ot r r,en. The bandits fraihfcied
tioie We'll rndert.taml." agisted by jth loot. r.o.Mly currency.
Mrr. Stuart at the risno. Kefoie the left they took $20 U

the con-.duMo- o-- the h j r i i 1 2ej-- . but oerloo"aed seine- - of the
the body was ne to' the- - ,OaX Hill coins' on the counter and iu a cash
cemetery to coii.-ir-- U I to.the last (i rawt.r.- The nun then ordered the
loner rest. the eem-vice- s

were carried ' out
erv tiie
in-- the' Ma- -

CLUB

at

be

the

A. of the

civ in the
of

11.

the

ng up
in

oni
At

he
At

Phil escaped from a door
spread alarm.

Py the time he had for
help the men had the
rido of the building, jumped into

The, social circle c liib !:H their their car and tied. Several persons
regular meeting with Mrs. Fori':.? ;

-- a ,.-
- the bandits run. for their c ar and

and Mrs. Sudduth. A very inte: est- - head. souih. The trio in the car later
ine l?sson was explain-- by .our pro-- j was seen speeding the Kan-je- ct

leader, butas s Vu:4 aari? Ij -is lino.
election of office:" t no woi k was! Jn.-- t last Saturday the Nebraska
iicnetl for a i(riar'1j'"Ifff to. to? ' supreme court denied a leluaring to- - t
he-Id- aat Ccmmuuity 'ji,j;- - V yvJayHarry and Theodore Ehsen. brothers, j

aftc-rr.oon- . May 10th. All should on vie tM of $4.0.00 robbery of;
bring work mat rria?:: v'. a,uii?-Ti- t rttl the Webster baak
for making lamp slatk-s-. Xa'"uf: floud July 2, 1&31.
and attend as it is a wortl icipated in robbery.
.esFon. work al h rf'i i?y The Ev.-t-i

beauty to our homes4- - vtoiicrtU itfk-- i twenty years

Thp officers elected farces. Jot

of
ar- -

to
in

President, Mrs. V C: o tii informed po-ibi- y

Hobselieidt ; Sccre-'fiv- e ;part in bank
MV..(! T Llu ry. oi thn waiting in

Project Leaders. Mai-rTrTanit- . r. .neiut. Btf-t-o SheriK'
Mrs. Ha.ixi; Art(r.TV "'Hf r)ui fhus'
Social Leader "iH 1, E.t Oay

Jennie Klir.in; Pianist. Gerald-- : berjiE

Sudduth; Assistant. M.rs. Ferris. ;St:ite Journal.
didn't have as main s

prosect as would to, but hope
all can come next t ijasji 'C".-t''i- i .'

delicious dinner
by livestock be helped. celerity

Please date of
Tuesday ilayj by Cro.3 appre-10t- h

if--n T,vmc'..tiyJ in statement
Center, - - ; is

REPORTER.

SEED C02N IN?R SALE

Shenandoah Yellow and St. Charles
H bushel. Tela 1404r' William
Kr.aup. Murdock. Nebr. mO-St- w

Rcderater mother, an
postcard It will be
appreciated. Call the Bates Bock
& Gift shop and their

line.
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while

Red

were sentenced
each Nebraska

ttate. Sheriff Er.dres .and Sheriff
P.c him that

I'rerident. Mrs. men look Lhe
.two., the

Jf7
Mrs. for

IMt'for Rjed Cloud Tues- -

evening the rob- -

ine
Wo

the

the

tlie stat. office.

e.Etim?t,ed that the flour
will aid ?57. 492 families

was enjoyedjof which 114.09? families owning;
all. will The

remember th.b Spec-- 1 with which the business has been
ial meeting afternoon. handled the Red

the Ijev. ciable the that April
: f..-

per

withr art
for Mother's' day.

at
lock ovtr

large

8

I'.o-- !

bank,

p
t that

The

.

to
J sheriff's- -

It is re-- -!

quested 1,

A
' ' '"- .:

Is
at- - on

' .:. 15 there were no outstanding in-

quiries on which action had not been
give;!.

LOOK INTO KRETJGER ASSETS

' New York. Testimony that Lee,
Higgins & Co.. which conducted the
American financing, had never seen j

documentary proof of government
match concessions that formed an
important part of the assets of the
Kreuger & Toll enterprises, was of-

feree! before Cwar W. Enhorn, feu- -

RPOSTER BOOST

1
DID YOU ever step to consider the price of
Cream before the creamerjT was built in Cas3
county? oss Why cell your cream to places
that help build up out-of-to- wn payrolls and
keep people at home out of work? Our pay
roil and rent amounts to over $600 a month.

CSSSB

WaSch iov "Rooster Days"

eral referee in bankruptcy.
More than ICO millione; of I'nit'--

States money Avas invcttJ in the
enterprise in eight years, it v. ar.

brought out at a of tlu- - In-

ternational Match coipoiation r'- -

ceiveiohip. Fred V.. Alh-n- , a dircc-- j i;,i-p- ity.

4u

TTT7 sfi&a

M' wm -

. . ZwSn

Ladies

Come i to . FlattsmGutb next week Ss? the

r OPEN N!GhTS

tor of Lee. Higyins-o- a Co., and
prerilent of t lie International Match
c!.ipo:ation sit ce' two weeks aMu
Ivar Kreugi-i'r- muide in Paris, U.;-tii'- vd

lie and his asKOtial alvrayi
iif.d implicit confidence in ILreuger's

WIETEEMS
for tiic

lunar Jh
Fashioned to rive' that
snap and apr ;arancc

that is smart.

Appointments that
lend themselves to the
individual taste.

Frocks that arc just as

smart without their
jackets.

We pride ourselves
in the selection of the :

wide assortment or
designs wherein you
will find the one to

meet ' your individual
:

taste.

Attractively Priced

$10

Toggery
The Shop of Personal Service

Plaltsmouth, Nebr.

liii
We're bidding High lor yoa Flattsmcufh buyers wU pay Premium Prices

and 14
it wili undoubtedly be the Higiicst this season!

This price will be paid to you in CASH. No strings attached. Monday's paper will carry the good news, so start
them into real tliem to Plattsrnouth May 11 to K.new to cuU.out your cid Roosters and turn money by bringing

Swat the Rooster! Send him to market Sell better Eggs; Sell more Eggs! Poultry experts who have made a study
cf how to produce more and better eggs advise selling all Roosters as seen as hatching season has been finished.

3 SPECIAL VALUES will be offered in All Stores PRIZES GIVEN

Ziemzmhe? the dates, We&iics, Tlturs Fiaay, samray &tiu Best's Miss its ss
STORE?5 WEDNESDAY AKD SATURDAY
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